Rise and Resist Contact Information
- Website: www.riseandresist.org
- Email list signup http://eepurl.com/cCzq1X
- Twitter: www.twitter.com/RiseandResistNY
- Facebook: www.facebook.com/RiseandResistNYC/
- Instagram: www.instagram.com/risenresistnyc/
- General email: info@riseandresist.org
- Press email: media@riseandresist.org
- Meetings: Every Tuesday at 7pm on Zoom. To sign up for the Zoom meeting click here

Facilitators: Kellen and Alex   Notes: Livvie   24 attendees

Good News! The Jan 6 Commission Hearings - powerful, moving, unbelievable!

Upcoming/New Actions

Special Fox Action. Tuesday July 12, 10:00 a.m. 47th and 6th. Julie. We'll do it with Defenders of Democracy Against Disinformation, a terrific group that does good research. Some will come to us, others will do things elsewhere in the country.

Chase Branch Action. Thursday, June 23, 4 pm. Astor Place Branch. Calling out Chase for greenwashing, pinkwashing, and destroying the planet.

Queer Liberation March. Sunday, June 26, 2:00. Foley Square. Fourth QLM since the ideological schism. The Heritage of Pride march is happening this year after a two year hiatus, so the QLM will probably be smaller. Jay organizing, Jamie marshal training. Route: Foley Square to Washington Square Park. Marshals needed. Marshal training Saturday at 1 at People's Forum. There will be a Tim Lunceford Contingent.

Supreme Court Decision. Contingency Plans for when decisions are released. There may be multiple actions - how to choose which one and meet up for it. We'll reprint the green SCOTUS signs. Bans Off Our Bodies coalition is doing Day of Decision actions, possibly Thursday, possibly Union Square. Website will have updated info. https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/rightfully-ours/bans-off-our-bodies or https://act.wewontgoback.com/event/bans-off-our-bodies-events/3729?source=map&akid= and Jamie will email people also. Will be discussed at Actions Wednesday.
**Indict.** Monthly. July 6, location to be determined.

**Generation Vote Birddogging presentation.** Yasmin Asad, Emanuel Zbeda. Want to spread civic values, register voters, protect voters. Doing birddogging training. Want to hold insurrectionists accountable. Bird-Dog Insurrectionists With GenVotelsecure.everyaction.com

Want to get people to go to the training first before they start approaching Malliotakis. Training tomorrow, next Tuesday, Friday. Yasmin 347-445-8919

**Elections**

Voter Registration at Greenmarkets hasn’t been fruitful, shifting to other locations like Bath Beach Mosque and Community Center, 86th Street and 3rd Ave bus depot,

**Report Backs**


**Hochul Bitcoin Action.** 6/16 Outside the Democratic Primary Debate. Organized by Food and Water Watch. Chaotic in the end. There was an action this evening at a Delgado event protesting the $1m PAC that is supporting him. Tomorrow there’s a virtual anti crypto rally at noon. https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpduqsrjgrGtOhU-XAeGNUBBILYV1Tbb-J

**Say Their Names.** 6/17. Another well-attended vigil. 6/24 is the 2nd anniversary of Say Their Names. All names will be read. Jenny feels there’s greater energy lately.

**Poor People’s Campaign.** 6/18. Multi-day event, beautiful photos, big crowds, loving day. Friday memorial and Saturday all-day rally. Another event coming up in September. To get involved with PPC [CLICK HERE](#)

**Indict Pop-up.** 6/19. At Columbus Circle in front of the Maine monument, very welcoming crowd. An excellent hour of engagement. We’ll do more of them!

**Fox** 6/21. Not sure how well the 10:00 a.m. time is working. Friendly people but fewer of them.

**Non RaR**

DOT will be making an elevator announcement tomorrow!

### RISE AND RESIST ###